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In recognition of Dr. Corey's great success in the work of Theo-
logical educatioii, lie lias received tle degree of Doctor of Divinity
froi four colleges. t-lis Aliinft Mater gave hinii the degree Iin 1892.

Problems and Inspirations in the Future of Acadia.

CONCLUDJÎ1> FROM LAST ISSUE.

2. A second inspiration for the future is found in the fact that,
wvnatever didicuities inuiere in tue problenli of educational efficiency,
tiiese diliiculties have already been successfully grappled with, and a
higl degree of

El'C1EN4CY RIAS BEZN îVrrAINED.

Tlie experîxuental. stage was passed lo.-%g ago. For decades the work
of Acadia lias been recoguîzed io t onily in these provinces, but in the
western provinces of the Dlomnion, and in the United States, as a
wor.k ofl mgl educational value. Were it necessary to niake good the
assertion respectiiîîg the ellnciency attaiîîed, 1 nîîight point to the
stanclîîîg of ttue graduates ol uiz universîty, whlo, are found iu every
hionorabie calling, and înaily ol wvioin hiave risen to national, and even
continental distîncton.

1 uîigîît instance lurther the devotion and affection to their Aima
.Mater oi Acadia's sous wilerever loulnd. Thiey are fond loyers every
ont. 1. have lounci tileil in niany places îar away, and 1 cannot
imagine dlivotion more ilteinse. A letter reached me the other wveek
iromn a distant graduate, resicient iii the UJnited States, and well k-nown
iii the worlci ol letters botUi iii tliat country and xin Canada. Referring
to tie College, aud to, a request 1 liacl madle of him, lie -;aid, Il do not'
led tuit 1 lave timue just now to brooci a song wvorthy of my Almxa
Mater, but iny lieaît, mny iieart is wîîh lier." This is typical of thec
îeeuîng ou lier sous tiverywlieue. Obviousîy this devotuoxi is flot ex-
plaînaule o11 pureiy senuiluental grouixos. Acactia is reniembered un-
quesîîouiuaoy as tue noine of lgîl sentiment and muanifold cliarin, but
taest men love lier cuîleuy ior tue aiscîpinie andI culture Slie inxparted,
wvnicin uitti c ii o0 mieet uîîe's opî'vrctuni. ies ana( duties.

1 suait be par.loiieu l at unxs stage £ aud a personal word. It was
îîîy privlege dting suveral ytars ro oe in a position for judgîng at
airst nianI o; Ulie eaucational value oî tUe wvorK done litre. Into, the
'i ncoîogical cepartuient oi i,ýicixîascer Umlversuty iii winch 1 served
caille g racluztes 01 Acauia, oî 'loronto tiîuversity, and of other institu-
tionîs. Toronto, bnîivtrsîty is xny owvîî AimaàMater, aud a very noble
University, but I anu auupîy warranteui*rin sayîxîg tbat Ulic Acadia metn
were îlot ontC wvlt beiinc the 'loroîîto men iun tlie toreadthi and thor-
ouglxitss of tlteir preparation. lncleed, owîng to the advantages of
the recîtation systimi wnichi obtains so largeîy hecre, and whichi dis-
ciplinies mnen in constructive thouglit, ana expression, the Faculty


